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Abstract 

An ewperimental propram Wac conducted to ebaluate the accuracy of some current methods tor pred~ct~ng the Ramn~ahility uf 
gas mixtures conta~ning hydrogen and flammable or nonfian~rnable volatile organic coinpounds (VOUs) in air The spccific VOCs 
tested were toluene. 1.2-dichlornethane, I-butanone, and carbon tetrachloride. The lower flammability limits (LFLs) uf gas rnixturc'~ 
conta~ning equal molar quantities of the componenrs were deterln~ned In a 1'1.3-1 laboraton; flammability chamber uring a strong 
spark ignition source and a pressure criterion for tlarnmability. All but one of the LFL values for the individual cumpiment\ w r r  
in agreement w~th earlier l~teraturc values. Hoivcvcr. the LFL of 1.2-drchlorocthane *;IS found to k significantly lower [hall the 
range ot values reponed tor prevlous derermlnat~ons In smaller chamhers. Two methods for c;ilculatinp tht. 1,FI. of niixtures were 
considered. The Group Factor (atom~c) Uontribur~vn Mcthud wns dctcrmincd tu bc pcnerally more accurate than [he LeChatelier 
Method for estimating the LFL of the gas mixtures reported here. although the LrChatelier Method wah u.?ually more conservative. 

The Group Factor Method predicted higher values inoncunscr~ativc) fur thc LFLs of \rvsral mixture5 than were experimentally 
tneawred. For the case of a mtxture of htdropcn and carbon tctfilchloridc, thc Group Mcthd estlrnation or the [.F1. was zeriously 
in error. 

1. Background 

One requirement regarding the transponation ol  rrins- 
uranic (TRU) radioactive waste containers currently lim- 
its the total concentration of flamtnable gases and vapors 
of potentially flammable volatile organic cornpoundj 
(VOCs) in the headspace of the waste container (Loehr. 
Djnrdjevic, Liekhus & Connolly. 1997). Typical VOCs 
observed in waste drutns include aromatic hydrocarbons, 
ketones. alcohols, and cyclohexane. as well as chlori- 
nated hydrocarbons (alkanes and alkenes). Flammable 
pascs. such as hydrogen and methane. may also be gen- 
erated in the containers by radiation-induced deconlpo- 
sition (radiolysis) of  water and hydrocarbon waste fortns. 
The paucity of cxpcrimental flammability data on gas 

rnixturc5 containing the constituents observed in T R U  
waste containers protnpted the establishment of on 

cxpcrimcnral program to determine the lower flamm- 
ability or explosibility limit (1.FI.') for such tnixtures. As 
part of a flammability asscshment nlethodology progr.alr1 
at the Idaho National Engineering and Environtnental 
Laboratory (INEEI.). effort', were also initiated to test 
the accuracy ol' current methods used to predict gas tnix- 
ture flamnlability. 

The experimental pan ot th15 program was conducted 
by NIOSH at the Pittsburgh Research Laboratory 
(PRL).I Benchmark Environmental prcscrihed the ran- 
dom order for the tests and calculated the LFLs hy the 
two methods. The INEEL coordinated the research and 
funded the program All three groups ev;~luated the data 

' Ytlc I'irl\hursh Kcwarch I.iihorruorg wa\ pan ot rhc tJS Dure i~u 
of Mincr hck)rc rransfcrr~ng to rhc Saun~~al [nsrirurc tor Occup~tiuni~l 
Safety and IIcalth rNIOSHI I n  Octohc~ 1996. 
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